
“Well I Declare!” Sponsor 
* Eight (8) reserved event tickets with premium reserved seating at event 

* Eight (8) invitations to the “Principal’s Saddle Up Cocktail Reception”  

* Premier placement of sponsor/logo on event collateral, social media, and event promotion 

* Verbal and visual recognition during event program including company branding of logo on screens at event  

* Half-page advertisement in post-event digital program 

* Business link in Parent’s Club E-blast sent throughout the school year through December 2023 

* St. Lawrence Parent’s Club website link to sponsor 

* Financial commitment fulfilled for the school year 

Saddle Up to Excellence in Education Sponsor 

* Twelve (12) reserved event tickets with premium reserved “feasting table” seating at event 

* Sponsorship of “Principal’s Saddle Up Cocktail Reception” 

* Twelve (12) invitations to the “Principal’s Saddle Up Cocktail Reception”  

* Exclusive shirt worn by all volunteers to include your company logo 

* Premier placement and prominent company branding of logo as “Saddle up to Excellence in Education”  

   sponsor name/logo on event collateral, social media, and event promotion 

* Speaking opportunity at event  

* Verbal and visual recognition during event program including company branding of logo on screens at event  

* Full-page advertisement in post-event digital program  

* Business link in Parent’s Club E-blast sent throughout the school year through December 2023 

* St. Lawrence Parent’s Club website link to sponsor 

* Financial commitment fulfilled for the school year 

When you or your organization partner with St. Lawrence Catholic School, you are showing your commitment to support and promote 
Catholic education in our community and help to contribute to our mission, “…being dedicated to the creation of a Christ-centered  

environment in the Roman Catholic tradition which allows students to learn to serve God and others, to develop their unique talents 
and skills, to strive for academic excellence, and to become life-long learners.” 



La Nueva Familia Sponsor 
* Six (6) reserved event tickets 

* Six (6) invitations to the “Principal’s Saddle Up Cocktail Reception”  

* Two (2) reserved event tickets for a teacher and (his/her) significant other  

* Two (2) invitations for the teacher and their guest to the “Principal’s Saddle Up Cocktail Reception” 

* Advertisement in post-event digital program 

* Business link in Parent’s Club E-blast sent throughout the school year through December 2023 

* St. Lawrence Parent’s Club website link to sponsor 

* The cost of each ticket will go towards your financial commitment for the school year 

  This sponsorship level is only an opportunity for new families.  All 8 guests will be seated together. 

Celtic Pride Sponsor 
* Eight (8) reserved event tickets with reserved “feasting table” seating at event 

* Eight (8) invitations to the “Principal’s Saddle Up Cocktail Reception”  

* Advertisement in post-event digital program 

* Placement of sponsor name/logo on event collateral, social media, and event promotion 

* Business link in Parent’s Club E-blast sent throughout the school year through December 2023 

* St. Lawrence Parent’s Club website link to sponsor 

* The cost of each ticket will go towards your financial commitment for the school year 

Individual Ticket 
* One (1) event ticket 

* The cost of each ticket will go towards your financial commitment for the school year 



Opportunities 
Highlight your logo/business in an exceptional way at the “Giving Gala ” benefiting St. Lawrence Catholic School.  With the unique opportunities 

listed below, we will work with you to get your logo/message across in the most creative way possible! One sponsor per opportunity please. 

Unique 

Just Fiddl’n Around ...Band Sponsor 
 Dreams of being a groupie?  Do you have a love of music or secret desire to play with a band? 

* Eight (8) reserved event tickets with premium reserved “feasting table” seating at event 

* Sponsorship of the “Greg White Jr. Band” 

* Eight (8) invitations to the “Principal’s Saddle Up Cocktail Reception”  

* Premier placement and prominent company branding of logo as “Just Fiddl’n Around Band Sponsor”  

   name/logo on event collateral, social media, and event promotion 

* Speaking opportunity at event with opportunity to introduce Greg White Jr. 

* Opportunity to perform a song with the band and a “meet & greet” with photos (Performance details to be  

   determined with the band based on skill level.) 

* Verbal and visual recognition during event program including company branding of logo on screens at event  

* Full-page advertisement in post-event digital program with prominent location circulated in advance of the 

   event to all sponsors and guests 

* Business link in Parent’s Club E-blast sent throughout the school year through December 2023 

* St. Lawrence Parent’s Club website link to sponsor 

* Financial commitment fulfilled for the school year 

The Celtic Corral Bar & Signature Drink Sponsor 
 Would you like the bar and a signature drink named after you or your business? 

* Eight (8) reserved event tickets with premium reserved seating at event 

* Signature drink with company branding during cocktail hour and entire event  

* Eight (8) invitations to the “Principal’s Saddle Up Cocktail Reception”  

* Premier placement and prominent company branding of logo as “Celtic Corral Bar Sponsor”  

   name/logo on event collateral, social media, and event promotion 

* Ice sculpture with company logo 

* Verbal and visual recognition during event program including company branding of logo on screens at event  

* Full-page advertisement in post-event digital program with prominent location circulated in advance of the 

   event to all sponsors and guests 

* Business link in Parent’s Club E-blast sent throughout the school year through December 2023 

* St. Lawrence Parent’s Club website link to sponsor 

* Financial commitment fulfilled for the school year 



“Wanted” Photography Sponsor 
 Your logo/brand will be a lasting memory posted on every photo taken by our photographer!   

*Four (4) reserved event tickets 

*Four (4) invitations to the “Principal’s Saddle Up Cocktail Reception”  

*Exclusive logo placement on each printed image  

*Advertisement in post-event digital program 

*Placement of sponsor name/logo on event collateral, social media, and event promotion 

*Financial commitment fulfilled for the school year 

Pretty as a Peach Décor Sponsor 
 Show off your good taste and have us add your logo or family name to our stunning centerpieces! 

* Six (6) reserved event tickets 

* Six (6) invitations to the “Principal’s Saddle Up Cocktail Reception”  

* Exclusive logo on signage placed on each centerpiece 

* Visual recognition during event program including company branding of logo on screens at event  

* Half-page advertisement in post-event digital program 

* Business link in Parent’s Club E-blast sent throughout the school year through December 2023 

* St. Lawrence Parent’s Club website link to sponsor 

* Financial commitment fulfilled for the school year 

The Back Porch After Party Sponsor 
This post-Gala “Back Porch Party” will be amazing!  Take advantage of this unique opportunity to advertise! 

* Eight (8) reserved event tickets with premium reserved seating at event 

* Eight (8) invitations to the “Principal’s Saddle Up Cocktail Reception”  

* Exclusive “Back Porch Party” logo placement throughout the space 

* Premier placement of sponsor/logo on event collateral, social media, and event promotion 

* Verbal and visual recognition during event program including company branding of logo on screens at event  

* Half-page advertisement in post-event digital program 

* Business link in Parent’s Club E-blast sent throughout the school year through December 2023 

* St. Lawrence Parent’s Club website link to sponsor 

* Financial commitment fulfilled for the school year 

The “Back Porch Party” is hosted for 2 hours following the program. 

Highlight your logo/business in an exceptional way at the “Giving Gala ” benefiting St. Lawrence Catholic School.   
With the unique opportunities listed below, we will work with you to get your logo/message across in the most creative way possible!  

One sponsor per opportunity please. 



Old Town Saloon Table Wine Sponsor 
* Four (4) reserved event tickets 

* Four (4) invitations to the “Principal’s Saddle Up Cocktail Reception”  

* Exclusive logo placement by wine bottles served at each table 

* Advertisement in post-event digital program 

* Placement of sponsor name/logo on event collateral, social media, and event promotion 

* Financial commitment fulfilled for the school year 

Howdy Partner Bid Paddle Sponsor 
 Each time a paddle is raised during our live auction, your company logo is seen! 

* Four (4) reserved event tickets 

* Four (4) invitations to the “Principal’s Saddle Up Cocktail Reception”  

* Your exclusive logo placement on all bid paddles 

* Advertisement in post-event digital program 

* Placement of sponsor name/logo on event collateral, social media, and event promotion 

* Financial commitment fulfilled for the school year 

Highlight your logo/business in an exceptional way at the “Giving Gala” benefiting St. Lawrence Catholic School.   
With the unique opportunities listed below, we will work with you to get your logo/message across in the most creative way possible!  

One sponsor per opportunity please. 

Watering Hole Sponsor 
 Keep our cowboys & cowgirls hydrated with your logo placed on event water bottles! 

* Two (2) reserved event tickets 

* Two (2) invitations to the “Principal’s Saddle Up Cocktail Reception”  

* Exclusive logo placement on event water bottles 

* Advertisement in post-event digital program 

* Placement of sponsor name/logo on event collateral, social media, and event promotion 

* Financial commitment is fulfilled for the school year 



 TRADITIONAL  

SPONSORSHIPS 

 

 Saddle Up to Excellence in 

Education Sponsor 

$10,000 

 “Well I Declare!” Sponsor $5,000 

 La Nueva Familia Sponsor $1,500 

 Celtic Pride  Sponsor $1,500 

 Individual Ticket $125 

 UNIQUE SPONSORSHIPS  

 Just Fiddl’n Around… Band Sponsor $7,000 

 The Celtic Corral Bar & Drink Sponsor $6,500 

 Back Porch After Party Sponsor $5,500 

 Pretty as a Peach Décor Sponsor $3,500 

 “Wanted” Photography Sponsor  $2,500 

 Old Town Saloon Table Wine Sponsor $2,500 

 Howdy Partner Bid Paddle Sponsor $2,000 

 Watering Hole Sponsor $1,500 

SPONSOR NAME(S): _________________________________________________________ 

BUSINESS NAME:  ___________________________________________________________ 

PHONE: _____________________________________________________________________ 

EMAIL: ______________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS:  __________________________________________________________________ 

*Please check the box next to your desired sponsorship level. 

 I/We are attending the Gala 

 I/We are unable to attend the Gala 

 Please accept my monetary donation of $____________ by credit card or 

check # ________ 

SPONSOR GUEST LIST (please print names): Full Table Sponsor may decide appropriate seating count per safety restrictions.  Tables will be set for 8 otherwise.   

1. ________________________________ 2. ________________________________ 3. ________________________________ 4. _______________________________ 

5. ________________________________ 6. ________________________________ 7. ________________________________ 8. _______________________________ 

9. *_______________________________ 10. *_____________________________   11.* ______________________________ 12.* _____________________________ 

All proceeds benefit St. Lawrence Catholic School campus “Safety & Security” updates and renovations. 

Inclusion in print collateral contingent on deadlines.  Some sponsorship levels may be SOLD OUT before you receive the sponsorship packet.   

Please check in with our Gala Chair, Loren Lopez, loren@eventingtampabay.com or visit our event page for most current available sponsorship levels. 

stlawrence.ticket.qtego.net  

*Some sponsorships allow for 12 guests.      

• Each attendee must register for the event.  Please click the QR code to begin your  

      registration today! 

• If paying by credit card, please visit our event website at stlawrence.ticket.qtego.net  

      or scan the QR-code. 

• If paying by check, please make checks payable to “STL PARENTS CLUB” and return 

filled-out form and check payments in an envelope to Jeanie Armstrong in the main school 

office or mail to: St. Lawrence Catholic School, Attn: Loren Lopez, 

                                 5223 N. Himes Ave., Tampa, FL  33614-6623 

• No cash please!   

• Non-profit tax material provided upon request.   


